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market is overstocked and is flat.IDAHO DIAMONDS.ABOUT THE BILLS.
Fresh butter I plentiful at It.', to ftO

in i

Blakeley & HoughtThe Weekly Ghronicle.
rout er roll. Parked butter in brineSenator Butler's dower bill amends The New York World, which of course

cannot be said to favor Idaho diamonds
from a local prejudice, thus speaks

the existing statutes by givlug a widow

OFFICIAL PAl'EE OF WASCO COl'NTY. one-ha- lf instead of one-thir- d of tlie es-

tate or inheritance: one half instead of of them: "One of the Tiffany ex DRUGGISTS,
175 Second Street. - The Dalles, Or"0

perts and others recently pronounced
one-thir- d of the residue from the satis

cot'KTY ornciAi.it.
Uco. C. BUt'tryIVmnty Julu..

against the alleged diamonds from the
Idaho fields, but Herman Vrulslandor,
an experienced diamond cleaver from

Hh.ntf. T. A. M
A full lino of all tho Standard Patent Medic."

Drugs, Chemicalu, Ktc.
Clara J. B. t'lwwB
Trwuuw Vim. Uichrll

Uaa. lmrnMI
CommlHloiMn Ir'ran KlmaLt

Amsterdam, who is now In an olilce at
No. 61 Maiden lane, disagrees with

.'.-AR-TISTS 3r-A.TIC-
II a t.c1mm Joel W . K.xmU

urwor. K. Sharv
auwrinwndent o! Public School . Troy tfhallvy
Corouer N. 11. Kaatwoud

V,them. About three weeks ago he re-

ceived from a corresondont in Boise ivuniry ami oiau uruers w in receive prompt attention

faction of a mortgage after her husband s

death ; one-hal- f of the rents on the es-

tate she lives on after his death; one-ha- lf

of the mesne earnings of the estate
when she has to sue other heirs for It.

Senate bill 205 provides that where a
will is admitted to probate, in addition
to having it recorded in the county
where it is admitted to probate, the ex-

ecutor or administrator with the will or
a cortitled copy annexed, must bo re-

corded In every county in which the
testator left anv real property in the

Citv three stones which he says are gun

may be quote I at 28 to 3ft ctnts per
roll with few buyers.

Potatoes and onions are in fair stock,
and have not suffered any decline in

price. A 1 ixitatoe for tublo use $1.35

per sack and $1.25 tor ordinary.
Mill feed, and also baled hay, lias not

undergone any change from former quo-

tations.
Portland market is depressed in the

breadstuff Hue. Salsiu flour declined
yesterday to $3.30 per barrel, and other
brands to $3.00.

There is no change in the cereal ma-
rket. Kuropean markets are dull and
have no apparent coloring of promise for
an immediate improvement, but for
lower quotations.

Wool is quoted low, 10 to 16 for East-
ern Oregon wools, and 13 to 1ft for valley.

Whkat 62 to 5(k) per bn.
Baulky The market is nearly lifuless

in barley, prirre are down to 80 and 86
cents per 100 lbs.

Oats The out market is stiff and of

uiue diamonds. Mr. Vreislander says:
La

"laiid
tot I
not

r
Miss annapeter sea,'About January 13th, when the papers

were full of stories of diamonds found in

John Euskin. the great lecturer and
art critic of London, England, has be-

come an imbecile. He was born in 1S10,

his father being a London merchant.
Physically weak, his mental powers

Idaho, I wrote to all the persons with
whom I had previously corresponded on

kave been remarkably great. His earli the subject, giving references ami asking
for samples. Eventually I received a
package containing three small atones,

with a letter saving they were found on
Fine MillineryiCs eonsi

eoacl
Fron
Redl
wbei

the sender's own property. The stones
are fine diamonds, aggregating in weight

carats, and are unlike any others

eat literary efforts appeared when he
was only 15. He graduated from Ox-

ford in 1S39, and four years later pub-

lished the first Tolume of "Modern
rainters," criticism of which brought
him prominently before the public. He
turned his attention to English archi-

tecture with a view to reforming It, in

which he succeeded in a marked degree.

that I have ever seen. In color they
resemble somewhat the Jagerstontoin ferings are light at $1 ' cents per 100 112 Second St. THE DAUfc eklbs. ltye 76 cent pur bushel.

Millstuvvn II ran and short arestones, but, in my opinion, are superior
to them, their delicate aquamarine tintlie studied the best architecture of En
indicating that on polishing they willrope, particularly Venice, and in 1S51

noted at $18 00 per ton, mid-lin-

3 $22 60 to --':! 00 per ton. Boiled
barley, $23 00 to $24 00 per tou. Knell-
ed corn $1 2o per 100 Bs.

Fi.ouu Salem mills flour is quoted at

possesss a finer whiteness than the bluerpublished his "Stoues of Venice," illus
African stones,trated by himself. Very popular among

" 'The remarkable feature of these
$4 26 per barrel. Diamond brand athis works are "Ethics of the Dust," "A

Crown of Wild Olive" and "Sesame and Idaho stones is their peculiar shape
They are what are known in Holland as

$3 76 per bbi. per ton and $4 00 per bbl.
etail.

Hay Timothv hav ramre in orice
Lilies."

'paekwatjes, otherwise stones with
blunt edges. Now, while such stones

""""ssapaa, pj'i

THE DALLES LUMBERING (S
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No. t7 Washington Stukkt. . . Tnt IV twit
M fast

Wholemtle and Ketall lKwiers and Manufacturers of '
WIKH

Building Material ud Dimension Timber, Poors, Windows, Moldings, hm Fm' Bl
Cloo

Special Attention given to tho Manufacture of Fruit uxlng
Doxes and Packing Cases. elect

I"otory atx&ct liumbcr TTaa-rc- l t Old 37t. Daj' 1

gura
rlvec

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD DeHTer"
any part of the city, J0u!!

from $12 00 to $i5 00' per ton, accordingIt is quite generally known that the
largest wheat-growin- g farm in the world are found in most diamond mines, the

specimens are rare. This peculiarityis owned bv Buffalo men, but very few

to quality and condition. W beat hay is
In full stock on a limited demand at
$10 00 to $12 00 per ton. There is no
iuuuiry for oat hay, and prices are off.
Alfalfa hav is not much called for, and
is quoted at $10 00 to $12 00 per ton.
These quotations are for balled hay

men of this city know that a Buffalo makes it improbable that these dia-

monds have come from anywhere exceptman is the owner of the largest farm in
the world, that is used exclusively for Idaho.' "

MBTKOKOLOOICAL UKPOKT.
breeding and raising trotting horses.

record of deeds of such counties. The
act contains the emergency clause.

A bill of Senator Penny's amends the
code relative to the distribution or per-

sonal property of an estate. The exist-
ing law provides that the husband of an
interstate shall inherit the whole of her
propertv, issue or no issue. The new

law gives, in case of issue, half the prop-

erty to the survivor, either husband or
widow, and all of it in case of no issue.

Senator Hayes' bill, authorizing county
courts to offer rewards for fugitives, pro-

vides that a reward, not to exceed $1,000,
shall be offered by the county court for

the arrest of any fugitive from justice
charged with a felony. If the sheriff of

the county apprehends the criminal he
can either receive the reward of his reg-

ular fees, as he may elect.

Senate bill No. 12S, introduced by Sen-

ator Cross, repeals with an emergency
clause, section 2,795 of the code, which
provided that the sheriff must post up
three written or printed handbills in
each precinct in his county to the effect

that he or a deputy would be at the pre-

cinct's voting-plac- e at a certain time for
collecting taxes.

Senate bill 209 provides that a person
meeting with an accident upon a peblic
highway or bridge, in consequence of the
poor oondition of the same, shall be en-

titled' to recover damages from the
county to the extent of $1,000, by an ac-

tion in the circuit court of the county in
which the accident occurred.

It has often been said that the Parian
marble wan exhausted by the ancients,
but such is not the case. The chief
Athenian sculptor of today, Mr. Broutos,
uses it commonly for his finer work,
though he also uses the Pentelec marble
for large statues and groups. The
Parian is whiter, the Pentelec Inclining

The largest farm in the world devoted to Buttkr Fresh roll butter at 40 to 60
cents per roll, in brine or dry salt wethis purpose, however, Is located m

Sedgwick county, Kansas, and is owned quote au to 40 cent per roll.
Weather bunn, dprt.mnl af ajrrtculla rm.

StuUou, The Utiles, Dragon, lor Us mouth at
February, laua.

Latltuda 4S J' 1". LnnsUaila 121 W V," vast
Altltuda 116 leet abovn ana laral.

E him --The egg market la In good eheoby Henry C. Jewett of Buffalo. Sir,
supply and good fresh egg sell at lHc. JVEJi.2--& eft OZEtaOTO MPoultry There I a fair demand for
fowl for a home market and for ship

Jewett has long been known as the
owner of the celebrated Jewett farm
located near Buffalo, but the Kansas

JOilllBKH AND KKTAILKHS Of

Hardware, Tinware, Etc., Z
hi

ment to Portland. Chickens are quoted
at $2 00 to $3 60 per doxen ; turkeys 8
to 10 rents iter B : treese $7 to $H er dos.

farm is known to but few, and most of
ral

and ducks $3 to $6 per dozen.
COKNEtt HKCOHI) AND FEDERAL BTREETi.

those who do know of it regard it as a
branch of the New York farm, while the
truth is that the New York farm is the
branch of the Kansas farm, the parent

Bur a Mdttom Beef cattl i In
Into
atati
succmoderate demand at $3 00 per 100

CELEBRATED 4?Tri ftr rrtrrrtsweight gross to $3 60 for extra good.
Mutton is quoted at f3 60 and $4 60which supplies it with the material to Acorn and Charter Oaktier head. Pork offerings are liuht
and price are nominal groasmake up its stables that go out each

year to do battle on the turf. BTOYIS AND RANGES.
weight and 7 cents dressed.

Wagons and Carri111.1
on t

OSBOllKlE
Reapers and Mohi1'

Att

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods.tapls oaocxais.
Conn Costa Rica, 1 quoted at 24eIf proof were wanted that Mr. Allen's

majority is artificial, misrepresentative per lb., by the sack. tMlvadotw. 22c.
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IRON, COAL,

BLACKSMITH BUITLIKM,

WAGON MAKERH' MATERIAL,

past
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Arhuckles, Zoc.
Huoah Golden C, in bbls or sack .

6 00; Extra C, $6 10 ; lry granulated
tn 00; In boxes, I). G., in 30 lb boxes,

8 It W Kit rit'E,00. Kr C, $1 86. UV tl 75.

Kvaor $2 00(t2 76 pr keg.
Hica Japan rios, 0W47s; Island,

Mitchell, Lewis &

Agricultural ImpbeiihdLfum

nAnniro x"cr3SL1ind

lie

PUMIU AND FTTH,

PLUMBING BUPTLIKH.to gray. The latter is sandy and gritty
rice, 7 eta.as compared with the Parian, while tin-defe-

of the Parian marble is its larger Bsams Hmall whites,640Se; Pink,
4lt(t 'c per 100 lbs. ohil

Halt Liverpool. 601b sk, 65e: 1001b

and delusive, It is supplied bv the para-

doxical conduct of Senator Van de Van-te- r

of King, says the Spokane Review.
For weeks Mr. Van de Vanter has been

the recognized and accredited leader of

the Allen forces. Mr. Allen and Gov-

ernor McGraw have publicly proclaimed
his leadership and referred members of

the legislature and others to him for ad-

vice and decision. Yet all this while be
has been privately sneering at Allen
and letting drop the most ancoinpli-tnentar- y

expressions of his ability and
manhood. At last he has openly bol ted ,

with the declaration that he has cast his
last vote for Allen. At least a score of
others who have been voting for Mr.
Allen feel the same way, and would bolt
in a body if their shackles could be
broken.

crystalline character, especially if it is
not carefully quarried. The best of the
modern quarries are free from this fault,

sk.$l 10; 2001b k, $2 00. Htock salt,
$10 00 per ton. lHuoo4iao kUD. Frank, (ImwhwU.) irai

realand it is this which Prof. Broutos uses. I Daian FautT Italian prune, lie per OP A.T.T.. badlb. bv box. Evaporated apples, loo per IInrtftfHis reliefs of the Twelve Oods all ex-

ceedingly beautiful, and particularly the lb. Dried grape, VtglOc per pouud. rs mmiipGiie 1IU!tneladlB nln. ball. alat. and malted mow.
I From nuulmum and ailuiiaaiu tcadlusa. vsurrasLss and fruits.

t. , t ,.. tr . i l. : , . v tndPallas and Mars are carved in slab of
most transparent Parian marble. IanHan trmprratnrv. 30.2.

Mmn max. inpraiur. tt.t; naan mln. trm- -

1 OTATOsa I rjriewi, duuuiu wuun,
Bnowllake and Burbank seedlings quoted
at $1 26 per 100 lb. Extra good $1.36.

A Oeaeral Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.prritluia, 22.7.It has passed into a proverb that men
Omions The market quotations for

can become too great to be president.
Maximum Mfiipvraiurt, aiwiiiiu.Minimum trnieralur. ; data laL
1tl pa:lplution. I M inelira.
limauat vrcliittiitluii In any tl conarcnlln

A 1 onions is $1 80 () 1 40 per 100 lb.
(itiKXN Fruit Good apple sell for

$1 2f$l 76 per box. Fall and earlyhoura, .41 , daia lliti.
Number of rluudlaaa dayi, 4', partly elodrty

daya. I'-- j : ( Irauly daya 1.1 , on wlilcli .0) or mora

In proof of it stand the names of Web-

ster, Clay and Seward, and to the mag-

nificent list may properly be added the
name of Blaine. To the honor of the

Wbolcsals and Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Wbips, Erne BMsts,inter pears are quoteu ai ouiomuc per
pwipiuiinn li l, l.'i. box.

Full Assortment of MeiicaD Saddlery Plain or M$ ree
InU

rrovaiiliis alreruon oi wind,
iHrplh of mm on wond on loth, S Inehaa.
I'eptii of iwrn on ground at and ol aiontil,Maine statesman be it said that what IIIUKS AND FUR.

HinRS Are ouoted a follow: Dry,none. SECOND BTREET,ever the disappointments of himself and Cc lb; green, 2t2j ; cull 4c lb. THE PAIT'lad
t" 'TU snowfall rturlnn thfl inonui, XI lnebaa.

Iataa of airet: Llirhl on Uia 11U.
lataof aurora. 24th.
Tims uaed on tola form. I'aelfle

HAMCKL. L. HKOOKH,
Voluntary Signal Corva Obaerr.

friends, however unfairly treated he ap-

peared to be by the party for which he
bad done so much, he never faltered in
his loyalty to his party and his country, New - Umatilla- - Hou

The Waldenses, descendants of the
famons sect, so cruelly persecuted for
centuries on account Jof their religious
opinions, who still inhabit the mount-
ain district of the Italian side of the
Cottian Alps, are preparing to emigrate
to the United States. Their chief busi-

ness, clothmaking, has become so de-

pressed, even with their (frugality, that
it is difficult for them to live. They are
sending agents to North Carolina to
make inquiries looking to settlement
there. If the reports JJare favorable,
2,000 of them will emigrate in the spring.
They are a hardy, thrifty people, retain-
ing to a remarkable degree the virtues
of their ancestors.

TUB IIALLK1 MAHKBTS.and where the hardest work was being
done and the grandest achievements at THE DALLEH, OREGON.

Hiirkp PaLT 76iei00 ea. Deerskins,
20c lb for winter and 30c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 76c lb. Bear-
skins, t0t12 ea; beaver, $3 60 lb;
otter, $6; lisher, $.V4$6 6o: silver gray
fox, $10frf$26; mi fox, $1 23; groy fox,
$2 60r(3: martin, $1W$1 26; mink,
60cW6oc; coon, 3c; coyote, 60c(".75c ;

badger, 2c; polecat, 26t.,(ct4.)c; com-
mon house cat, 10c(2.c ea.

Wool. The market is reported 13 to 15

Trlflaa Light m Air.

Thubsdat, March 2. The clearing
weather and the bright sunshine has

tained, there was Blaine, surrounded by
his unwavering friends. He gave his
strength, his life to his country. Tbey bad a fine effect in drying up the roads,

and putting new life into business cir
cles during the past week, in which

whom he opposed respected him. Ad-

miration of the man was not circum-
scribed by party lines. For many years there Jh a marked improvement. Large

stocks of merchandise are being received

SINNOTT& FIGH, PROP'S. K
ta

Ticket and BaggnKe Office of the IT. R. R. Cuniany, and oflio of the

Union Toh-graji- h Olfice are in the Ilotnl. Je

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuatg

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OlAn
tu

""wll
. a .if idai

daily by our merchants who anticipate
bis magical name has been saluted as
that of the greatest living American,
and his death will be recognized as an

There are thousands of acres of marsh

Highlanders have the habit of inter-
jecting the personal pronoun "he"
where not required. They well say, for
example, "The king he has come," in-

stead of "The king has come." This

a very active trado for the year. v hile
immeasurable national loss. Cincinnati former prices have been maintained up
Commercial. to the present, advances in staple dry

goods are probable in the near future,
There are several millions of people in

habit got a worthy Hootch minister into
trouble. He began his sermon a fol-

lows; "My friends, you will find the
specially so, as to cottons, which will

the United States who will engage to
be dearer than they have been for
years. Woolen fabrics, and clothingbuild the Nicaragua canal on the terms

proposed by the present company.
subject of discourse this afternoon in the
first epistle general of the apostle l'eter,

lands in the states of Oregon and Wash-

ington crying for capital to take hold and
develop it. It is as fine land as can be
ound in the world. A large part of it is

covered already with wild cranberries,
and the rest would need only labor to
utilize it for tame ones. In these unde-
veloped marches, many of which lie in
Tillamook and other counties lies a for-

tune more sure than a mine, says the
Pacific farmer, if properly utilized by
energetic men, who will make a study of
the business and try to supply the mar-

kets with this delicious berry.

Hew .6. oiumbia .6. jioi?:will continue at their minimum rates,These are in effect that the builders are
as raw wool is exceedingly low and the tecnot to spend a cent of their own money
supply is largo in reserve. THE DALLES, OREGON.

chapter 6 and verse 8, in the following

words: 'The devil he goeth about like
a roaring lion, seeking whom he may
devour. Now, my friends, with your

until they have used $100,000,000 of
Uncle Sam's, with the provision that If

In staple groceries, some changes have

leave, we will divide the subject of our
taken place, for instance coffee has ad
vanced a cent per pound, with an In
dlcation of another advance soon.

the enterprise pays they will have the
dividends and If It doesn't the govern-

ment shall pay the bills. The promoters text into four heads: Firstly, we shall
Canned goods are dearer, also driedhave what the wise would call "a soft

fruits are in better inquiry, and havesnap."

endeavor to ascertain 'Who the devil he
was.' Secondly, 'Whore the devil he
was going.' Thirdly, 'Who the devil he
was seeking.' And lastly, 'What the

Best Dollar a Day House on the C$
First-Cla- ss Meals. 25 Cents. '

First Class Hotel in Every KeHjiect. "

None but the Best of White Help EmF,

T. T. Nicholas, Prop,;

turned dearer on a shorter market.
An Indian chieftain died recently on

Vancouver Island who remembered the
All kinds of beans are reported as

having advanced i to of a cent per
pound. The rice supply is fair and the

devil he was roaring about.' "

Iaatltnla at Dafar.coming of the Hudson Bar company
people to this coast. Eight of the is market quotations are unchanged.

A sympathy is manifested in Portland
for the murderer Olegschlager. The
Telegram very sensibly says: "This
aeeniing sympathy for the murderer,
Olegschlager, is foolish and ridiculous.
Ho killed a man, he took a life and de-

serves severe punishment. There is no
proof that lie had excuse for his brutal
deed. Murder is too often overlooked,
and its terrible nature too easily forgot-

ten. He is worthy of not one grain of
pity, unless It 1 that he is so degraded."

land tribe turned out in full force to do
honor to him when he was buried. There will be a lo-- al institute for

teachers, parent, school officers and all The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
It is reported in British Columbia that

a number of Australians will settle In --JOHnsttH ANI DSALSBS IH- -

interested in educational work, held at
Dufur Friilay and Saturday, March 10th
and 11th, both day and evening. Dufur
people are proverbial for hospitality,
good muilc and good cheer, so come
everybody and enjoy a pleasant and
profitable meeting as heretofore, Th
entertainment for one evening will be
furnished by the pupils of the Dufur
public school. The programme of exer-
cises will be published next week.

Nugars remain steady, without any
evidence of fluctuating market for the
near future.

The meat market is feverish and for
the past month a steady advance has
been noted for hams and bacon and lard.
Yesterday an advance was made on all
kinds of hog meats and lard. One of
our prominent dealers said yesterday
owing to the ihortaire of the hog product
in the east we mnst expect still higher
prices for all meats during the year.

In farm product the market is in
better supply than a few week ago.
Eggs are freely offered and the market
Is almost lifeless; 18 cents per dozen is
all that is offered today, and a sharp de-

cline will follow dully. The Portland

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Clolhinc, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boo&j

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries, Hardware, J

Crockory, Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

Yankee cleverness is again coming to
the front in affairs nautical. The steam-
ship New York, now flying the Ameri-
can colors, was built in England and her
owners were paid a handsome bounty by
the British government. When the

that province this year, having been at-

tracted thither lry the rich resources of
that section.

Htvekholdara MmIIi.
Tub Dam., Or., March 3, 18U3.

Notice is hereby given that there will
bet stockholders 'meeting of The Dalles,
Portland A Astoria Navigation Co. at
This Chhoxk.lk hall on Tuesday, April
4th, 18V3, for the purpose of electing
seven directors, and transacting snch
other business as may properly come be-
fore said meeting.

By order of the President.
8. L. lijtooKU, Hec'y.

bounty played out, she sailed gaily to
these shores and ran up the slurs and
tripes, a trick not relished by our Brit-

ish cousins, but which they can not

No Chang In Montana.
IIiar.NA, Mont., Feb, 28. Senatorial

ballot: No. signilkant change J no
choice. The Dalles, t

390 to 394 Second St.,


